
Platters
Starters
S  |  MOZZARELLA AND TOMATO PLATTER  $19.99

S  |  SLICED FILET MIGNON PLATTER   $79
Thinly sliced DeCicco & Sons Naturally USDA Black Angus beef 
accompanied by caramelized onions and horseradish sauce. 
This platter is expertly carved and perfectly portioned for light 
entrees or sandwiches. Our beef has no antibiotics or added 
hormornes ever and is humanely raised on family farms. 
Accompanied by caramelized onions, horseradish sauce,  
and a dozen dinner rolls.

S  |  FRESH CUT CRUDITE  
WITH VEGETABLE DIP   $19.99

S  |  FRESH FRUIT PLATTER   $19.99 

S  |  SUSHI AND SASHIMI PLATTER   $59

S  |  ITALIAN ANTIPASTO   $59 
Dry hot and sweet sausage, soppressata, roasted peppers,  
rolled Prosciutto di Parma, rolled ham capocollo, fontinella cheese, 
bocconcini, marinated artichokes, mushrooms and olives.

S  |  HOLIDAY CHEESE PLATTER $29.99
Vermont Cheddar, Manchego, Danish Havarti with Dill,  
and Jarlsberg, garnished with dry fruit.

JUMBO SHRIMP PLATTER 
(26-30CT) - 30 PC   $24.99

desserts
S  |  PRETZEL PLATTER (12 PC)   $14.99

S  |  ITALIAN COOKIE PLATTER (1LB)   $19.99

S  |  ASSORTED ITALIAN PASTRY BOX (12PC)   $19.99

SAL & DOM’S STRUFFOLI PLATTER $19.99

S | feeds 4-6 guests

Holiday 
Special!

Check out our 2020 Holiday menu 
for additional sides and offerings
catering.deciccos.com

Catering Packages
for your intimate Holiday
Our new catering packages are perfect for your small group of 4-6!

Contact us Today
deciccoevents.com 914.775.8880 events@deciccos.com
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Catering Packages
for your intimate Holiday
Our new catering packages are perfect for your small group of 4-6!

Grab & Go
Family size trays and all of your 
holiday needs are also available 
in our deli department beginning 

12/20 -12/24.

GLAZED HAM DINNER  $125
Our boneless glazed ham dinner includes a third tray each  
of store-made roasted rosemary potatoes, garlic string beans, 
and glazed baby carrots, along with one pint of ham glaze.

GRILLED OR PISTACHIO  
CRUSTED SALMON DINNER  $149
Our salmon dinner includes your choice of pistachio crusted 
or grilled salmon, a third tray each of store-made roasted 
potatoes, garlic string beans, and glazed baby carrots .

FILLET MIGNON ROAST DINNER   $199
Our whole fillet mignon roast dinner includes DeCicco & Sons 
Naturally USDA Black Angus Beef, a third tray each of  
store-made mashed potatoes, garlic string beans, and roasted 
brussels sprouts with balsamic glaze, along with one quart  
of store-made beef au jus

RACK OF LAMB DINNER   $219
Our rack of lamb dinner includes a third tray each of  
store-made roasted rosemary potatoes, garlic string  
beans, and glazed baby carrots.

RED WINE BRAISED BRISKET DINNER   $125
Our brisket dinner includes a third  tray each of store-made 
roasted rosemary potatoes, garlic string beans, and glazed baby 
carrots, along with one pint of store-made gravy.

All of our packages are expertly prepared by our in store  
Chefs to order. The dinners arrive cold with reheating instructions.

Dinners


